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The District Office and the VAUMC 
Conference Center will be closed 

January 16 in observance of the 
Martin Luther King Holiday.
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Richmond District
Virginia United Methodist Church
District Conference and 

Leadership Training Event
Sunday, January 8

1:30-5:00 p.m.
Reveille UMC

4200 Cary Street Road, 
Richmond VA 23221

Keynote Speaker, Rev. Ben Campbell
Your Community is Your Church

Breakout Sessions and Workshops 
1. Trustees 
2. Finance 
3. Pastor/Staff-Parish Relations 
4. It All Starts Here: The Role of 

the Nomination and Leadership 
Development Committee

5. Food Justice
6. Next Stop Social Media Highway
7.  Mission Shift: From Temporary 

Relief to Lasting Community 
Transformation

8. Cross Racial/Cross Cultural Ministry
9. Local Church Partnerships
10. Who is my Neighbor? 6 Ways to 

Reach Them
11.  What if Youth Designed the Church?
12. Your Community is Your Church

Members should register through 
their church offices ASAP.

Call 521-1124 for more information.

ESL Tutoring for Children and Adults

There are more than 4000 Hispanic 
students in Henrico County public 

schools, with at least 300 in each 
elementary school with the highest 
number in the 3rd grade. The total 
number of Limited English Proficient 
students who are Hispanic in Henrico 
County for 2015-16 is 1652 with the 
highest number in elementary grades. 
The areas of Henrico County near Good 
Shepherd UMC, 9155 Hungary Road, 
Henrico, have the largest population of Hispanic Limited English Proficient students 
in the county. In 2006, laity from Good Shepherd reached out to this community 
and began a tutoring program. As we developed relationships with the children 
and their families, we learned the majority of the mothers have limited English 
language and literacy skills and it is difficult for them to communicate with their 
child’s school personnel and other professionals, i.e. medical. For example, a second 
grade ESL student was struggling in school and was being considered for retention. 
His mother had limited English to understand what the school personnel were 
communicating to her. We advocated for an English translator to be present at the 
retention meeting where it was discovered the student had already been retained 
in kindergarten in Mexico. Because a translator was present the school personnel 
understood that retention was not appropriate given his age. The next step was 
for us to increase one-on-one tutoring support. Parents are eager to learn English 
so they can advocate for their children. This new ministry will offer ESL for adults 
and provide child-care for their younger children. For more information about this 
program, contact Rev. Lisa McGehee at <lisamcgehee@vaumc.org>.

District Event for Clergy and Laity featuring Roberta Bondi

Are you seeking God’s will for your life through discerning prayer and other 
spiritual disciplines? Join us on Thursday, January 26 at 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., at 

Trinity UMC, 903 Forest Avenue, Henrico, to hear Dr. Roberta Bondi.
 In our conversation with Dr. Bondi, she will prompt us to open our eyes to a God 

of Love, and will guide us in discerning God’s will through the Lord’s Prayer as viewed 
by those who traveled in the early church.

 Dr. Roberta Bondi is Professor Emeritus of Church History at Candler School of 
Theology. She is a writer, speaker, retreat leader, and a beloved faculty member of 
the Academy of Spiritual Formation from The Upper Room. She is the author of nine 
books including: To Love As God Loves, Memories of God: Theological Reflections 
on a Life, To Pray and to Love: Conversations with the Desert Fathers, and Anger:  
Minding Your Passion.

 For registration information go to: <http://www.richmonddistrictumc.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/12/Roberta-Bondi-event-2017.pdf>. Call 521-1124.
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Prayers for...
Rev. Caitlyn Fox Bailey, MCV chaplain, 

on the death of her father on 
December 23.

Carolyn Williams on the death of her 
husband on December 22. Carolyn 
has served the District Lay Servant 
Ministies for many years.

Rev. Peter Vaughn, retired, and wife 
Carole, former director of Conference 
Communications, on the death of her 
father on December 19.

The family of the Rev. Randy 
Arrington, retired, former director 
of Conference Ministerial Services 
and the UM Foundation, who died 
December 10.

Rev. Pam Culler, Sherbourne UMC, 
on the death of her father-in-law on 
December 12.

Rev. Phil Foote, retired, on the death of 
his wife, Faye, on December 18.

Rev. Franklin Gillis, retired, and wife 
Betty on the death of her 102 year old 
mother on December 30.

Rev. Mike Meloy, retired, who 
continues at home under hospice care 
for stage 4 liver cancer. 

Rev. Michael Southall-Vess, Central 
UMC, who continues treatment for 
potential kidney and liver transplants.

Rev. Rita Callis, Lakeside UMC, who is 
continuing treatment for pancreatic 
cancer.

District Youth Retreat 2017

I am very excited to announce that the 
theme for the district youth retreat of 

2017 is “Forgiveness.” Our weekend will 
revolve around giving AND receiving 
forgiveness. The staff and I are working 
toward finalizing speakers and bands, 
but God has laid this aspect of His 
character on our hearts, so we are 
assured He will make His presence 
known. Please join us in praying for this 
weekend.

The information:
When: February 17-19, 2017
Where: Eagle Eyrie
Cost: $120 due by January 31, 2017 

($125 if received after January 31)
T-shirts can be pre-ordered for $12

If you are a smaller church who 
struggles to find chaperones, we may 
be able to partner you with another 
church.

Please do not hesitate to call with any 
questions. 

Robert Smith
District Youth director

382-8659

January 2017

Friends,

Happy New Year! I hope and pray all had a wondrous Christmas time and 
that it was an opportunity to catch your breath and remember and reflect 
upon those things that are sacred.

I always appreciate the opportunity that time off offers to do some reading. 
Most preachers know that there are a couple of ways we can read. Typically, 
we “preacher read.” In other words, we jump around a book, glean an idea of 
inspiration we need for a sermon, and then put the book back on the shelf. 
There are other times that we are able to do a bit deeper reflection. During 
this Christmas, I was able to work through N.T. Wright’s recent book, “Simply 
Good News.” It is an excellent read and I would recommend it. His point is 
that we church folk all too often forget what has come to us. In the birth, life, 
death, and resurrection of Christ, God has acted decisively and momentously. 
In the church, this key message of creation, called the Gospel (the Good News), 
is handed to us. All too often, we water it down but it doesn’t change the 
fact that in Jesus Christ, the universe has shifted, or in modern parlance, it has 
rebooted. The Gospel is arguably the premier event in creation.

I find this reminder helpful as we head into our District Conference and 
Leadership Training Day this Sunday. As you know by now, Ben Campbell will be 
our keynote speaker. Ben has recently written a book about Richmond which 
attempts to name and address the deeper spiritual issues within our history of 
racism. His point is that the wounds in our city are deep and cannot be solved 
solely through political means, as important as those means are. 

But if N.T. Wright, and more importantly Jesus, is right, the Gospel can. If 
there is enough power to rock the universe in Jesus, there is certainly enough 
power to heal the wounds of our city and the wounds of our lives. 

It does take more, however, than just reading a couple of books. Somehow, 
we must appropriate the spiritual reality of the Gospel in our lives and our 
churches and bring that reality to bear upon the challenges around us. It is a 
long road there, but it begins with naming the issues. I look forward to having 
some time with Ben this Sunday to enter into this adventure. 

So Happy New Year Richmond District! Please join me in prayer that we may 
all continue to appropriate the very real power of the Gospel in our lives and 
our churches and bring that power to bear upon the deep seated challenges in 
our city and our communities!

Love in Christ, 

Pete
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UMVIM Training 

United Methodist Volunteers in 
Mission team leader training will 

be held Saturday, February 25 at Shady 
Grove UMC, 8209 Shady Grove Road, 
Mechanicsville, 9:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m. Cost 
is $35 per person, which covers a team 
leader handbook from the Southeastern 
Jurisdiction and lunch provided by the 
host church. UMVIM team leader training 
is required for all first-time team leaders, 
but all interested persons are welcome 
to attend whether leading a team or not. 
Please encourage all age-level leaders 
within your church or district to attend 
UMVIM team leader training, not simply 
adult team leaders. We need to reach 
more youth and children’s mission 
team leaders with this important 
training. Register online at <http://
vaumc.org/page.aspx?pid=3241>. Contact 
Forrest White, Virginia Conference 
UMVIM coordinator with questions at 
<VirginiaUMVIM@gmail.com>. For more 
information call 521-1139.

Anniversary Celebration

The Conference Legislative Committee 
is hosting a 25th anniversary 

celebration of United Methodist Day 
at General Assembly, Saturday, January 
14, 2017, at Centenary UMC, 411 E. Grace 
Street, Richmond. The event will start 
with registration at 11 a.m., lunch 
at noon followed by a program at 1 
p.m. Pre-registration is necessary and 
child care will be available. For more 
information, email Randy Harlow at 
<crhncboy@aol.com>. 

UM Day at General Assembly

The Church should continually exert 
a strong ethical influence upon the 

state, supporting policies and programs 
deemed to be just and opposing policies 
and programs that are unjust.”---Social 
Principles of the United Methodist 
Church, 2012-2016.

UM Day at General Assembly will be 
held Thursday, February 2 beginning at 
7 a.m. with registration and breakfast 
at Bon Air UMC, 1645 Buford Rd, North 
Chesterfield. Travel to the Assembly will 
depart at 8 a.m. Attending Committee 
meeting and meeting with legislators 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. An effort will 
be made to arrange meetings with 
legislators for large groups of registrants. 
If you wish a private meeting, contact 
your legislator in advance. Events of 
the day include meeting with Virginia 
Interfaith Center for Public Policy staff 
members in Senate Room A at 11 a.m. 
or attending Joint Session of House and 
Senate at 11 a.m. Depart from Tunnel 
Entrance at 12:30 p.m. for lunch at 
Bon Air UMC and a 25th Anniversary 
Celebration in the sanctuary at 2 p.m. 
including music, a video presentation 
and a keynote speech by Bishop 
Charlene Kammerer.

Pre-Event Briefings include:
Teleconference, Monday, January 30 

at 7 p.m. Dial (712) 432-1500. Enter 
743648# as the passcode. 

Wednesday, February 1, Briefing at 
Bon Air UMC at 7:30 p.m.
Hotel accommodations:
A block of rooms have been reserved 

for Wednesday, February 1 at the Hyatt 
Place Arboretum Place, Richmond 23236, 
near Bon Air UMC. Call 560-1566. Mention 
“United Methodist Day” for a special 
room rate of $89/night (single of double). 
The reservation deadline is Wednesday, 
January 11.

General questions regarding these 
events should directed to Rev. Pat 
Shipley at <plsrevdoc@aol.com> or 353-
1387.

Register and pay online at <http://
www.vaumc.org/UMDay2017> or print 
form and mail to UM Day at the GA, Rev. 
Barbara Lewis, Registrar, Greenwood 
UMC, 10040 Greenwood Road., 
Glen Allen, VA 23060. Make checks 
payable to: “Virginia United Methodist 
Conference”. All questions regarding 
registration should be directed to Rev. 
Lewis at 594-6241.

The Richmond District UMMen’s 
Annual Breakfast will be held 

Saturday, February 25, at the VAUMC 
Conference Center, 10330 Staples Mill 
Road. We will start at 8:30 a.m. with 
coffee and conversation, breakfast at 
9:00, followed by a presentation on 
Society of St. Andrew and short business 
meeting to elect new officers. All men in 
the Richmond District whether active in 
a local church UMMen’s group or not, are 
invited to attend to share in fellowship. 
The cost is free, but donations to defray 
the cost of the meal and support local 
ministries will be gladly accepted.  
Please RSVP by February 18 to Claude 
Stocky by phone, 746-7586, or by email 
at <hhmr96@earthlink.net>.

Lay Servant Academy

Registration 
is now open 

for the Virginia 
Conference Lay 
Servant Academy.  
This year’s event 
will be held at 
Smith Mountain 
Lake. March 
31- April 2, 2017. Join us in worship, 
fellowship and learning!  

The Lay Servant Academy is about 
equipping Laity (not clergy) to carry out 
the mission of the church. We invite 
clergy to encourage laity to attend!

All of the courses are open to anyone 
who would like to take one. Each 
course is designed to help those serving 
the local church learn more about 
leadership, personal faith development, 
and a deeper understanding of the 
United Methodist Church. In addition 
to core classes, we offer creative 
classes in worship art and music. There 
are two avenues of recognition and 
training that go beyond the local church. 
Courses offered will support those who 
are seeking to become Certified Lay 
Servants/Speakers. 

For course descriptions, contact 
information, and registration see <www.
vaumc.org/Events>.

Dancing Your Faith 

A Sacred Circle Dance Workshop was 
held at Reveille UMC, 4200 Cary 

Street Road, Richmond, on November 
5 that was attended by 12 women 
from eight different churches as far 
as 85 miles away. They joined hands 
and danced to express the beauty of 
creation, fear, grief, joy, life, and hope. 
Save the date for the next Sacred Circle 
Dance Workshop, Saturday, January 
21, 10:30 am-12:30 p.m. at Reveille. 
Beginners are welcome! Call 359-6041 for 
details.
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District Opportunities

Richmond District
Virginia Conference

The United Methodist Church
10330 Staples Mill Road

P.O. Box 5606
Glen Allen, Virginia 23058

Phone: (804)521-1124
FAX: 521-1175

Email: RichmondDistrict@vaumc.org

Sharma D. Lewis Area Bishop
Peter M. Moon District Superintendent
Susan Petrey Administrative Assistant,
 Web Administrator
Cindy Payne-Ingroff District Treasurer
Ron White District Lay Leader
Jesse Swann District President, UMW
Claude Stocky District President, UMM
Bill Chaffin District Ministry of Scouting Coord.
Donna Seward Director, Lay Servant Ministries

We’re on the web at:
www.richmonddistrictumc.org

The DEADLINE for the NEXT ISSUE is 
the 15th of the month.

DISTRICT
DISPATCH

February 1–UM Day at the General 
Assembly, Briefing, Bon Air UMC, 
353-1387.

February 2–UM Day at the General 
Assembly, Bon Air UMC, 353-1387.

February 17-19–Richmond District 
Youth Retreat, Eagle Eyrie, 

 382-8659.
February 25–District UMMen 

Breakfast, VAUMCenter, 746-7586.
February 25–UMVIM Team Leader 

Training, Shady Grove UMC, 
Mechanicsville, 521-1139. 

March 25–Conference UMMen 
Visioning Event, VAUMCenter, 

 521-1139.
March 31-April 2–Lay Servant 

Academy, Smith Mountain Lake, 
 521-1153.
May 1–Youth Theology Institue, 

Shenandoah University, (540) 535-
3546.

Lay Servant Schedule
Donna Seward, director, Lay Servant 
Ministries: <donna_t_seward@yahoo.
com>, 897-3309. Richmond District 
Certified Lay Servants lead worship 
regularly at the following care centers:
Date Place Speaker
1/1 Beth Sholom A Henderson
1/8 Elmcroft B Stephens
1/8 University Park Bessie Owens
1/15 Beth Sholom A Henderson
1/22 Elmcroft G Stephens

January 6-7-Candidacy summit, 
Richmond Hill, 521-1126.

January 8-Richmond District 
Conference and Leadership Training 
Event, Reveille UMC, 521-1124.

January 13–UMVIM ERT 
Recertification training, Bethlehem 
UMC, Moneta, 521-1139.

January 14-25th Anniversary of UM 
Day at General Assembly, Centenary 
UMC, 521-1139.

January 16-Martin Luther King 
Celebration, Randolph-Macon 
College, 752-7374.

January 21-Dancing Your Faith, 
Reveille UMC, 359-6041

January 26-Roberta Bondi Event, 
Trinity UMC, 521-1124.

January 30-February 11–UMVIM Holy 
Land Tour, 929-2491.

January 30–UM Day at the General 
Assembly, Teleconference, 353-1387.

A Challenge to Read the Bible in 2017
Dear Virginia Annual Conference,

I think you would agree with me that every New Year 
there are individuals who decide to make a New Year’s 
resolution. I googled “New Year’s resolution” to discover 
that there are several articles written on this popular 
subject.

All of us have made New Year’s resolutions ranging 
anywhere from losing 10-20 unwanted pounds, starting 
a new exercise program, paying off our credit cards and 
giving up a bad habit.

I’ve always found it interesting that people will go to 
great lengths to make a New Year’s resolution — throwing 
away food that tempts their cravings, buying expensive 
exercise equipment with a voice-activated trainer or being the first person to join 
the gym. Unfortunately, it has been proven that New Year’s gym resolutions are 
normally broken in 90 days, and the gym equipment becomes the new and latest 
clothes rack in our homes.

I’ve always wondered when individuals are making resolutions if they ever 
considered making a “Christian resolution.” For example, resolving to pray daily 
for your church, to become an active agent in inviting people to your church or to 
increase their participation in a ministry in their local church.

As your new bishop, I would like to challenge you to look at this yearly tradition 
from another perspective.

Let’s make a “Christian resolution” by joining me in reading the Bible together this 
year:

• Choose your own translation to make this experience engaging and exciting.
• Invite others to join you on this journey.
• Commit to sticking to the outlined plan at <http://umcfarmville.us10.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=18f68e94f2ac47db7d898d3ca&id=a14fbeb60e&e=ab
2eef99db>. Information can also be found by going to <http://umcfarmville.us10.
list-manage.com/track/click?u=18f68e94f2ac47db7d898d3ca&id=17c7f23cc4&e=ab2
eef99db>.

Let’s become Bible scholars in 2017.
Peace and Blessings,

Bishop Sharma D. Lewis

MLK Celebration

Randolph-Macon College is excited 
to announce an event on Monday, 

January 16 to celebrate the life of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Our featured 
speaker will be Dr. Joseph F. Johnson, 
acting President at Virginia Union 
University. Music will be provided by 
R-MC’s Ujima Gospel Choir. The event is 
free and open to the public. For more 
information see <http://www.rmc.edu/
news-and-calendar/current-news> or 
call 752-7374.


